STARS GO BLUE

Choreographed by: Dan Albro & Genna Cookson  July 2006

Description: 32 count, Intermediate, Pattern Partner Dance
Music: Where The Stars Go Blue by: Tim McGraw
Starting position: Man on inside facing FLOD; Lady on outside facing BLOD; Right hands palm to palm
Intro: 32 Counts

1-8 CLOCKWISE PINWHEEL TURN W/ RIGHT HANDS PALM TO PALM
MAKING A FULL CIRCLE AROUND RIGHT HANDS

MEN
1,2,3&4 Step fwd L, R, shuffle stepping fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L
5,6,7&8 Step fwd R, L, shuffle stepping fwd R, step L next to R, step fwd R

LADY
1,2,3&4 Step fwd R, L, shuffle stepping fwd R, step L next to R, step fwd R
5,6,7&8 Step fwd L, R, shuffle stepping fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L

9-16 ¼ TURN, ¼ TURN, 2 SAILOR SHUFFLES, ROCK BACK, REPLACE

MEN
1,2 Turn ¼ right stepping side L, (raise right hand) turn ¼ right stepping side R to face BLOD
(pick up ladies left hand under right hands.)
3&4,5&6 Cross L behind, step side R, step side L, cross R behind, step side L, step side R
7,8 Rock back L, replace weight on R

LADY
1,2 Turn ¼ left stepping side R, (raising right hands) turn ¼ left stepping side L to face FLOD
(pick up mans left hand under right hands.)
3&4,5&6 Cross R behind, step side L, step side R, cross L behind, step side R, step side L
7,8 Rock back R, replace weight on L

17-24 CHANGE SIDES, 3 SHUFFLES TRAVELING FORWARD LINE OF DANCE (FLOD)

MEN
1,2 (Raising both hands over lady) Turn ¼ left stepping down L, turn ¼ left stepping down R
3&4 (Keeping both hands) Shuffle stepping fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L
5&6 (Release left hands) Step fwd R, lock L behind R, step fwd R
7&8 (Release right hands & connect left hands) Step fwd L, lock R behind L, step fwd L

LADY
1,2 (Staying on the outside) step fwd R, turn ½ right stepping back on L to face BLOD
3&4 (Keeping both hands) shuffle stepping back R, step L next to R, step back R
5&6 (Release left hands) Step back L, lock R over L, step back L
7&8 (Release right hands & connect left hands) Step back R, lock L over R, step back R

25-32 ONE SHUFFLE FLOD, MAN WALKS AROUND LADY AS SHE ROCKS

MAN
1&2 (Release left hands & connect right hands) Step fwd R, lock L behind R, step fwd R
3,4,5,6,7,8 Step fwd L, R, L, R, L, R walking clockwise around lady (bring right hands over lady)

LADY
1&2 (Release left hands & connect right hands) Step back L, lock R over L, step back L
3,4,5,6 Rock back R, replace weight on L, rock fwd R, replace weight on L
7,8 Rock back R, replace weight on L

Repeat